Abstract. Defected Ground Structure (DGS) is a method reducing etching area on antenna ground to form desirable antenna's ground field. This paper reports the method impact on microstrip antennas working on 1800 and 2400 MHz. These frequencies are important as many radio network applications such mobile phones and wireless devices working on these channels. The assessments were performed by simulating and fabricating the evaluated antennas. Both simulation data and implementation measurements show that DGS successfully improves antenna performances by increasing bandwidth up to 19%, reducing return loss up to 109% and increasing gain up to 33%.
Introduction
Defected Ground Structure (DGS) is a method reducing surface wave by partially etching the ground structure of an antenna. DGS enables antena designers to adjust ground field shape so that antenna works better. Since microstrip antennas experience high surface wave losses [1] , DGS may improve microstrip antenna performances.
DGS impact on microstrip antenna has been studied by Dash et al [2] , Ayman and Adel [3] , and Ajay et al [4] which results performance improvements. Dash applied complimentary DGS, Ayman and Adel used C-shape DGS, and Ajay et al employed U-slot. This paper discusses the squared-DGS implementation on a dualband microstrip antenna which is designed to work on channel 1800 MHz and 2400 MHz. The designed antenna is a two-elements-square-shape microstrip antenna which searches the working frequencies in between 1600 MHz and 2600 MHz. The antenna size is adjusted to get dualband characteristics. The defected area is applied in between the two patch elements.
As the advantages of microstrip antenna rely on its low profile characteristics: small, light, thin, easy to fabricate, cheap and frequency ranges [5, 6] , DGS implementation is expected to enhance performance without reducing microstrip benefits.
Method

The designed antennas
The designed antenna contains two elements. The two elements are fed by using the same transmission line. The DGS is performed by removing a small square-shaped part of conductors between the two elements with size changes from 7.5 mm to 23.5 mm with 2 mm space as shown in Figure 1 . The designed antenna are realized by using FR-4 epoxy substrate with dielectric constant ( ) 4.4 , 1.6 mm tickness and dielectric loss tangent (tan ) 0.02. The size of the designed antenna is shown in Table 1 . 
Antenna simulations
Antenna modeling and simulation were performed by using the AWR simulator. The evaluated parameters include return loss (S11), S21 and gain.
Results
The fabricated antenna
Antenna fabrication produces two antennas: with and without DGS. Figure 2 shows the front and back views of the realized antennas with DGS. 
Simulation results
The simulation results (Table 2) shows that for frequency of 1800 MHz, DGS causes bandwidth, return loss and gain reductions. However, the bandwidth is significantly improved for 2400 MHz. Antenna gain remains poorer. Table 2 . Simulation results
Measurement results
Measurement results (Table 3) show that for the frequency of 1800 MHz, DGS causes bandwidth widen, increasing about 5.4%. For the frequency of 2400 MHz, DGS results better return loss and gain. Gain is increasing about 33.3%. . On the other hand, return loss decreases in 2400 MHz experiment measurement. Gain increases 33% on this channel. Generally, for both simulation and experiment, DGS is potential for reducing the return loss, enlarging the bandwidth and increasing gain.
